### Receiving Offices

**GB INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY OFFICE**<sup>1</sup> (UNITED KINGDOM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competent receiving Office for nationals and residents of:</th>
<th>United Kingdom;&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt; also for residents of the Isle of Man</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language in which international applications may be filed:</td>
<td>English or Welsh&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language in which the request may be filed:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of copies on paper required by the receiving Office:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the receiving Office accept the filing of international applications in electronic form?&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt;,&lt;sup&gt;5&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Yes&lt;sup&gt;6&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the receiving Office accept requests for restoration of the right of priority (PCT Rule 26bis.3)?</td>
<td>Yes, the Office applies the “unintentional” criterion to such requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competent International Searching Authority:</td>
<td>European Patent Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competent International Preliminary Examining Authority:</td>
<td>European Patent Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup> Intellectual Property Office is an operating name of the Patent Office.<br><sup>2</sup> By virtue of the British Nationality Act 1981, United Kingdom nationality is afforded to British Citizens, British Dependent Territories Citizens, British Overseas Citizens, British Subjects and British Protected Persons. Questions about the nationality and residence of applicants from dependent territories of the United Kingdom should be referred to the Patents Legal Section, Intellectual Property Office.<br><sup>3</sup> If the language in which the international application is filed is not accepted by the International Searching Authority (see Annex D), the applicant will have to furnish a translation (PCT Rule 12.3).<br><sup>4</sup> Where the international application is filed in electronic form in accordance with and to the extent provided for in Part 7 and Annex F of the Administrative Instructions, the total amount of the international filing fee is reduced (see “Fees payable to the receiving Office”).<br><sup>5</sup> Where the international application contains a sequence listing as a separate part of the description, this should preferably be furnished in accordance with Annex C of the Administrative Instructions, that is, in compliance with WIPO Standard ST.25 text format; no additional fees are due for sequence listings filed in this format. Where, however, such sequence listings are filed in the form of an image file (e.g. PDF) fees are due for each page (see *Official Notices (PCT Gazette)* dated 14 May 2009, page 79).<br><sup>6</sup> For the relevant notification by the Office, refer to *PCT Gazette* No. 32/2004, pages 18092 et seq.
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Fees payable to the receiving Office:  
Currency:  Pound sterling (GBP)
Transmittal fee:  GBP 75
International filing fee:  GBP 1,112  (1,085)8
Fee per sheet in excess of 30:  GBP 13  (12)8
Reductions (under Schedule of Fees, item 4):
  Electronic filing
    (the request in character coded format):  GBP 167  (163)8
  Electronic filing
    (the request, description, claims and abstract in character coded format):  GBP 251  (245)8
Search fee:  See Annex D(EP)
Fee for priority document:  GBP 20
Fee for requesting restoration of the right of priority
(PCT Rule 26bis.3(d)):  GBP 150

Is an agent required by the receiving Office?  No

Who can act as agent?  
Any individual, partnership or body corporate who resides in or has a place of business in the United Kingdom, the Isle of Man or another Member State of the European Economic Area (EEA). A list of registered patent attorneys may be obtained from the following address: The Registrar, c/o The Chartered Institute of Patent Attorneys, 95 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1DT.9

Waiver of power of attorney:

Has the Office waived the requirement that a separate power of attorney be submitted?  Yes10

Particular instances in which a separate power of attorney is required:

Has the Office waived the requirement that a copy of a general power of attorney be submitted?  Yes10

Particular instances in which a copy of a general power of attorney is required:

---

7 See footnote 1.
8 The amount in parentheses is applicable as from 1 January 2020.
9 E-mail: mail@cipa.org.uk; Internet: www.cipa.org.uk; telephone: (44-20) 74 05 94 50; facsimile: (44-20) 74 30 04 71.
10 Waivers of powers of attorney do not apply (PCT Rule 90.4(e) and 90.5(d)) where the agent or common representative submits any notice of withdrawal during the international phase (PCT Rule 90bis.1 to 90bis.4, see also International Phase, paragraph 11.048).
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